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No. 1983-92

AN ACT

SB 1144

Amendingtheactof May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to corporations;defining and providing for the organization,
merger,consolidation,reorganization,windingup anddissolutionof certain
corporationsfor profit; conferringcertainrights, powers,dutiesandimmuni-
tiesuponthemandtheir officers andshareholders;prescribingtheconditions
on which suchcorporationsmayexercisetheir powers;providing-forthe-inclu-
sIonof certainexistingcorporationsand associationswithin theprovisions-of
this act;prescribingthe termsandconditionsuponwhich certainforeigncor-
porationsmay be admitted,or maycontinue,to do businesswithin the Com-
monwealth;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson thecourtsof common
pleas,andcertainStatedepartments,commissions,andofficers; authorizing
certainStatedepartments,boards,commissions,or officers to collect fees for
servicesrequiredto berenderedby this act; imposingpenalties;andrepealing
certainactsandpartsof actsrelatingtocorporationsandotherentities,”clari-
fying the right of directorsandofficers to considertheeffectsof corporate
actionsupon employees,suppliers,customersandcommunities;providingfor
interestedshareholdertransactions;and conferringcertainrights on noncon-
trolling shareholders.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section408 of the act of May 5, 1933 (P.L.364,No.106),
known as theBusinessCorporationLaw, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.459,
No.216),is amendedtoread:

Section408. Relation of Directors and Officers to Corporation.—
A. Officersanddirectorsshallbedeemedto standinafiduciary-relationt-G
thecorporation,andshalldischargethedutiesof their respectivepositionsin
good faith andwith thatdiligence, careandskill which ordinarily prudent
menwould exerciseundersimilarcircumstances.

B. In dischargingthe duties ofthefr respectivepositions,the board of
directors,committeesoftheboard, individualdirectorsandindividualoffi-
cers may, in consideringthe bestinterestsofthe corporation,considerthe
effectsofanyactionuponemployes,suppliersandcustomers-of4hecorpora-
tion, communitiesin whichofficesor otherestablishmentsofthe corpora-
tionarelocatedandall otherpertinentfactors.

Section2. The sectionheadingof section409.1 of the act, addedJuly
20, 1968(P.L.459,No.216),isamendedanda subsectionisaddedtoread:

Section409.1. InterestedDirectorsandShareholders;Quorum._** *

C. (1) AnytransactionauthorizedundersubsectionB ofsection311or
underArticle IX of this act betweena businesscorporationor subsidiary
thereofandashareholderofsuchbusinesscorporation, or any transaction
authorizedunderArticleXl ofthisact in whichashareholderis treateddi~
ferentlyfromothershareholdersofthesameclass(otherthan~anydissenting
shareholdersundersection515ofthisact), shall requiretheaffirmativevote
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oftheshareholdersentitledto castat leasta majorityof the voteswhich all
shareholdersother than the interestedshareholderare entitled to castwith
respectto thetransaction,withoutcountingthe voteoftheinterestedshare-
holder. For thepurposesof theprecedingsentence,interestedshareholder
shall include the shareholderwho is a party to the transaction or who is
treateddifferently from other shareholdersand any person, or group of
persons,that is actingjointly or in concertwith the interestedshareholder
andanypersonwho, directly or indirectly, controls,is controlled by or is
undercommoncontrolwith theinterestedshareholder.An interested-share-
holder shall not include any personwho, in goodfaith and not for the
purpose of circumventingthis subsection, is an agent, bank, broker,
nomineeor trusteefor oneor moreotherpersons,to the extentthat such
otherpersonorpersonsarenotinterestedshareholders.

(2) Clause (1) shall not apply to a transaction (i) which has been
approvedbya majority voteoftheboardofdirectorswithoutcountingthe
voteof directorswho (a) are directorsor officers of, or havea material
equityinterestin, the interestedshareholderor (b) werenominated/orelec-
tionasadirectorbytheinterestedshareholder,andfirst electedasa director,
within twenty-fourmonthsof the dateof the vote on theproposedtrans-
action, or (ii) in which the considerationto bereceivedby theshareholders
for sharesofanyclassof which sharesare ownedby the interestedshare-
holderis not lessthanthehighestamountpaidby theinterestedshareholder
in acquiringsharesofthesameclass.

(3) Theqpprovalsrequiredbythissectionshallbein additionto,-andMt
in lieu of, anyotherapprovalrequiredbythisact, thearticlesofthecorpora-
tion, thebylawsofthecorporationorotherwise.

Section3. The article headingof Article IX of the act is amendedto
read:

ARTICLE IX
MERGER [ANDJ, CONSOLIDATION AND CERTAIN

OTHERFUNDAMENTALTRANSACTIONS

Section 4. Theactis amendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section910. RightofShareholdersto ReceivePaymentfor SharesFol-

lowing a Control Transaction.—A. Unless(1) the bylaws, by amendment
adoptedwithin ninetydaysofthe dateofenactmentofthissectionandnot
subsequentlyrescindedbyan article amendment,or (2) thearticlesexplicitly
provide that this sectionshall not be applicable to the corporation, any
holderofvotingsharesofa businesscorporationthatbecomes-the-subjectof
a controltransactiondescribedinsubsectionBwhoshallobjec-tto thetrans-
actionshallbeentitledto therightsandremedieshereinprovidecL

B. (1) A controllingpersonorgroupshallmeanfor thepurposes0/this
sectionapersonwho has, or a group ofpersonsacting in concertthathas,
voting powerover voting sharesofthe corporation that wouldentitle the
holders thereofto castat leastthirtypercentofthe votesthatall sharehold-
erswouldbeentitledtocastinanelectionofdfrectorsofthecorporation.
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(2) Notwithstandingtheabove,apersonorgroupwhich wouldotherwise
bea controllingpersonorgroup within themeaningofthissectionshallnot
be deemedsuch a controlling person or group unless,subsequentto the
enactmentof this section,thatpersonor group increasesthepercentageof
outstandingvotingsharesofthecorporation overwhich it hasvotingpower
to in excessofthepercentageofoutstandingvotingsharesofthecorporation
overwhich thatpersonorgrouphadvotingpoweron thedateofenactment
ofthissection,andtoat leasttheamountspecifiedin clause(1), astheresult
offormingor enlarginga group, or acquiring, bypurchase,votingpower
overvotingsharesofthecorporation.

(3) (1) 4 personshall not be a controllingpersonunderclause (1) if
suchpersonholdsvotingpower, in goodfaith andnotfor thepurposeofcir-
cumventingthis section,asan agent,bank, broker, nomineeor trusteefor
oneor morebeneficialownerswhodonot individuallyor, if theyareagroup
actingin concert,asagrouphavethe votingpowerspecifiedin clause(1) or
whoarenotdeemedacontrollingpersonorgroupunderclause(2).

(ii) For thepurposesofthissection,apersonhas votingpowerover a
votingshareif suchpersonhas or shares,directlyor indirectly, throughany
option,contract, arrangement,understanding,conversionright-or relation-
ship, or byactingjointly or in concertor otherwise,thepowerto vote,or to
directthevotingof, suchvotingshare.

(4) A control transactionshallmean,for thepurposesofthissection,the
acquisitionbya personor group of the statusofa controllingpersonor
group.

C. Promptnoticethat a control transactionhasoccurredshall begiven
by thecontrollingpersonor groupto eachshareholderofrecord-of thecor-
porationholdingvotingshares.If thepersonorgroupsorequests,thecorpo-
rationshall, attheoptionofthecorporationandat theexpense-oftheperson
orgroup, eitherfurnish alist ofall suchshareholdersto thepersonorgroup
or mail the noticeto all such shareholders.Thereshall be includedin, or
enclosedwith, the noticea copyofthis‘section andsubsectionsFthroughI
ofsection515ofthisact.

D. After theoccurrenceof thecontrol transaction,anyholderofvoting
sharesofthecorporationmay,prior to orwithin areasonabletimeafter the
noticerequfredbysubsectionCisgiven,which timeperiodmaybespecified
in the notice,makewritten demandon thecontrollingpersonor groupfor
paymentoftheamountprovidedin subsectionE with respectto the voting
sharesofthecorporationheldbytheshareholder,andthecontrollingperson
orgroupshallagreetopaythat amountto theshareholderupon-sw’renderof
thesharecertificateor certificatesrepresentingsuchshares.Thedemandof
the shareholdershall state the numberand classor series, if any, of the
sharesownedbyhim withrespecttowhich thedemandismade;

Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallprecludea controllingpersonor
groupsubjectto thissectionfromoffering, whetherin suchnoticeor other-
wise, topurchasevotingsharesofthecorporation ata priceother thanthat
providedin subsectionE, andnothingcontainedin thissectionshallpreclude
anyshareholderfrom agreeingto sell his votingsharesat that or anyother
priceto anyperson.
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E. A shareholdermakingwritten demandundersubsectionD shall be
entitledto receivecashfor eachofhissharesin an amountequalto thefair
valueofeachvotingshareasofthedayprior tothedateon which-thecor~troi
transactionoccurs, taking into accountall relevant factors, including an
incrementrepresentingaproportionofanyvaluepayableforacquisitionof
control of the corporation. Either the controlling personor group or the
shareholdermayproceedundersubsectionsFthroughI ofsection515fora
determinationofthefair valueof suchshareas definedin thissubsection.
The dateofnotice of the occurrenceof the control transaction, or if no
noticeisgiven,thedateofwritten demandmadebytheshareholder,shallbe
deemedto be the effectivedate of theplan, the shareholderswho make
written demandshall be deemedto be the dissentingshareholders,and the
controllingpersonor group shall be deemedto be the corporationfor the
purposes0/thosesubsections.

F. A personor group thatproposesto engagein a control transaction
maycomplywith the requirementsof this section in connectionwith the
control transaction,and the effectivenessofthe rightsaffordedherein to
shareholdersmaybe conditionedupon the consummationof the control
transaction.

Thepersonorgroupshallgivepromptwrittennoticeofthesatisfaction~of
anysuchconditionto eachshareholderwhohasmadedemandashereinpro-
vided.

G. SubsectionsA throughFshallnot applyto anycorporationthat does
nothaveaclassofvotingsharesregisteredundertheSecuritiesExchangeAct
of1934(15 U.S.C.§ 78aetseq.)or toanypersonor groupthatinadvertently
becomesa controllingpersonorgroupif thatcontrollingperson—oi~group,as
soonaspracticable,divestsitselfofasufficientamountofits votingshares
sothat it is no longera controllingpersonor group, or to any corporation
that on theeffectivedateofthissectionisa subsidiary0/anyothercorpora-
tion.

For purposesofthissubsection,subsidiaryshall meanany corporationas
to which anyothercorporation has or has the right to acquire,dfrectly or
indfrectly, throughthe exerciseofall warrants, optionsandrights andthe
conversionofall convertiblesecurities,whetherissuedorgrantedby thesub-
sidiary or otherwise,votingpowerover votingsharesofthe subsidiarythat
wouldentitletheholdersthereofto castin excessoffifty percentofthevotes
that all shareholderswouldbe entitledto cast in theelectionofdirectorsof
suchsubsidiary:Provided,however,Thata subsidiarywill notbedeemedto
ceasebeinga subsidiaryso longas suchcorporation remainsa controlling
personorgroupwithin themeaning0/subsectionB.

Section5. Theadoptionof an amendmenttothe bylawsaspermittedby
section910A.(1) of theactshallnotbevoidor voidableby reasonof thepar-
ticipation of any director affiliated with any shareholderand no director
shallbeheld liablefor takingor omittingtotakesuchaction.

Section6. Thisact shallbeapplicableto sharesissuedbeforeor afterthe
effectivedateof this act.
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Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The23rddayofDecember,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


